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LEGISLIITIVE BILL 344

App16veil by the Governor fiey 22, 1975

Introaluced by Kremer, 34

AN I\CT rallting to technical community co11--les: to state
legislatj.ve intent; to clefine termsi to
provide fcr a Ic:a11y-lovernetl technical
Dcmmuni-ty clllere system as prescribe,l: to
provide severibility; to provide an operative
date; tc repeal sections 79-ltl16 to
79-1438.01, /9-'llll9, 79-144'l to 79-1q45.13,
79-1445.15 tc 7q-1445.16, antl Chapter 79,
lrticles l6 lnd 26, Reissue Revised Statutes
)f Nebraska, 194). end amendnents thereto; and
to aleclar-^ an emerJsncy.

8,. it e0acted by the perple of the state of Nebraska,

Section 1. fhe Lelisllture hereby rleclares that
f)r a technical cormunity college to be truIY responsible
tc the 0eople it serves, primary control of such colleges
oust be pLaceal in th= citizens rithin the local area so
s3rveal. It is the intent and purpsse of this act to
create locelly-governetl anil locally-supported technical
crmmunity callege arens with the major eilucational
eraphasis on occupational edu;aticn. Each technical
crnmunity ccllefe area is intended to be an indepenflent,
local, unique, and vitnl selm3nt of hiEher eilucation
s-5parate frcn both the establishetl elementary and
seconilary school syst-.m anal frcm other i,nstitutions of
hiEher education, and nf,t to be convcrted into four-year
brccalaIreate de.Jree-JErntin] iostitutions.

sec. 2. As used in Lhis act, unless the context
othercise g.-.guiras:

( l) Technical clmmunity
educaticnal institution operatin
pursuant tc the provisicns of th

college shall mean an
prcgrallsg

is
and offerinq
fct;

(2) Technical clmnunit-y ccll
an area estnblishetl by section I of

e area shall mean
is act;

eg
th

(3) Boaral shaIl mean the
CcLlege Board of covernrrs for -.achcrLlege area establisheil by this act;

Iechn ica 1
techn ica l.

Conmunj,ty
comounity

(0) Conaission shrll neao the lebraska
coordinltio, conrission for Tochnical coonunity colleges;
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(5) A fu11-tima equivalant student sh
isteretl stutlent vh: in a teelve-month
led in thirty semester crelit hours or

all mean (a)
periotl is
fort y- fi Ye

q0arter cretlit hours of classroom cr Iaboratory course
ucrk appliclble to i {egr4e, iliploma, or certificate
pro:lram, lr (b) a registered unilergraduate stutlent vho in
a trelve-nont-h period is cnrolled in nirre huntlretl contact
hf,urs cf classrccm Dr laboratcry course vork applicable
to a dle;ree, 4ip1oura, cL certificate pEograr.
Avccatif,nal and recreational ccmmunity service progrars
oc courses sha11 not be includeC in iletermining full-tire
eluivalent stutlents or stualent anrollment; antl

(5) fu11-tioe eluivalent stualent enrolloent total
shall nean the total of full-tine eguiyalent stualents
enrolleal in a technical community callege in any fiscal
year.

sec. 3. The state is hereby divided into sir
technical comnunity coIIege areas as follors:

(1) Ihe l{estern Technicrl Ccoouoity College f,rea
shall crnsist of the frlloring counties: siour. Dayes,
sheridan, Box Butte, scotts Bluff, BanneE, Kirball,
ilrrri11, cheyenne, cartlen, Deuel, craDt, antl voting
tlistricts ltsrEiar, RusselI, Kinq, ttother Lake, cotly,
BlrleI, Gi).1aspie, Lackey, anil calf creek of cheEry
Ccunty;

(2) The ilid-Plains Technical comounity college
lrea sha1l consist of the folloring counties: Cherry,
ercept es provideal in subilivision (1) of this section,
Hooker. fhraas, BIaine, Loup, Arthur, ItcPherson, Logan'
Coster, treith, Lincoln, Perkins, Chase, Hayes, FEontier,
Dunaly, Hitchccck, and Real riIl)u;

(3) The Northeest Technical conounitl college
lrea sha11 consist cf the fcllcring counties: xe)ra Paha,
Broun, Rock, Boyd, Ho1t, Garfielal, rheeler, Fnor, sedar,
tntelope, Pierce, iaaliscn, tlayne, stanton, Dixon, Dakota,
Thurstcn, Burt, and CuEing, and trorth Oaklantl. South
olklantl, AshIanA, North Branch, shell Creek, and tliallanal
precincts in Bocne countyi

(q) Ihe Central Technical cornunity college lrea
sha11 cf,nsist of tha. folloring counties: va11ey,
creeley, PIatte, Coll!ax, sherlan, Horard, [ance, tlerrick,
Pclk, Butl.er, Darson, Buffalo, HalI, Halilton, GosPer,
Phelps, Kearney, Aalams, clay, Purnas, HarLan, Franklin,
febster, rnl Nuckolls, lnil all cf Boone county, except as
pr5videi in subdivision (3, of this section;
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(5) The South-.rst Technicrl Ccmmunity Ccllege
Arel shall consist cf the fJllouing counties: saunaleEs,
C3.ss, Ycrk, serlrd, L.r,n;aster, oto-i, Fillm:re, saline,
Thayer, Jefferson, Gage, Johns5n, Nemaha, Parnee, anil
Richardson; antl

(6) The l,tetrcpolitan Technical Community College
Area shall consist oF the folloring counties: Dcdge,
nrshingtoo, Douglas, lnl SarpY.

Sec. tl. Each technical communitv college area
shall constitute a boiy corporate and as such mey sue and
be sueal.

Sec. 5. Elch technicll cootounity college area
shall be ,cverned by a board conposed of eleveo ne&bers.
The governing boartls shrl1 be knovn as the Technical
C)rrunity Crlleqe Bcarl cf Gov-.rnors for the specific
area the bcerd serves. The memhers of each technical
crrtunity college dret board existing prior to the
opeEative tlate of this ect shall serve as members of the
bcartls creat-ed by this rct until their successors 1re
eLecteat and qualifi-ed pursuant to soction 11 of this act.

ssc. 6. l{ithin thirty days after the operative
ilite cf this act, the various bcartls sha11 organize. lt
the organizrtional meetin'.t, each boaril shaIl elect fron
among its nombers a chairman anil a vice-chairman, each to
sgrve f)r cre year, and annually thcEeafter shall elect
such officers. The bolral shall appoint a secretary and a
tEelsurer and one perrion may hclal bcth such offices. t
eljoritf of the members of the boar{ shall constitute a
qIcrum ani no action shall be taken by less than a
ilaJority of the menbers [,resent iln'l votin:].

5ec. 7. Erch Lcard shnll transmit a report in
uriting to the conmissicn befora lloveoher 1 of each year,
rhich raprrt shaIl contrin a summerv of its proceetlings
rluring the preceding fiscal year and a tletaileil anil
itemized stltement of all revenue.

s-.c. 8. The officers rnd employees of a
technicrl cammunity coIleJ2 rra.t ,tuthorized to hantlle
frrnats shall furnish and maintain I :orPorat" surety bonil
in an amount, form, anJ uith sureties approved by the
brard. A cf,py of su:h hond shall be filed with t-he
s3cretary if state. Th-o DEemium tn such bond shall be
plid by the technicll c)nmunity crlle;e.

Sec. q. In rClition t) nny Jther Pf,Yers and
duties impcsed upon the bcard by this; act, eech board
shall be char,led ri.th the follJcing poHers, duties, anil
r:sponsibilrties:
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(1) T) have Jeneral supervision, control,

operation of each tachnical community collere uithinjurisdictiln;

(l) To emplry, for a period t,c be fixerl bf
b:ard, executive officers and memhers of the faculty
such other ldministrative officers and employees as
b3 necessarv cr appropriate rnil fix thcir salaries
tluties;

anal
its

(2) To (levelcp rnd offer prcgrams of vocational
aotl technical educaticn, acelemic cours-.s rhich are
supportive of the vocational and technical prograns, and
such cther pEorEans .lnal courses as the neetls of the area
ssrved may require. The board shall avoid unnecessary
tluplication of existin:; pro?rras and courses in neeting
the neeils cf the stutlents and area;

the
anal
may
antl

(q) Tn eonstrust, le,rse, purchase, purchase on
cf,ntra:t, f,perat-L', equip, anil maintain tacilities and
cfntract- for services c)nnected yith the cperation of the
technical crrmunity c)11e!e.rrel as needs and interest
daman4;

(
f
5) To crus" ln examinaticn anl compreh-onsive

the books, accounts, records and affairs,
fu11-time equivalent studont- enrf,llnent total
in this trct, tc be made annually covering the

t 1y comnleteC fiscal year. Such examination
shal I br: completed and filed rith the Auditor
l\ccounts, the Denlrt,ment of Administrative

anal tho ccmmi.ssion on or before Aurust 15 of

audit )
includinS
as defined
ncst recen
anA auilit
of Public
ssrvices,
elch year I

(6) Ic est-ablish fees anil charqes for the
feciliti-"s ruthorized by this act. Each board of a
tJchnical crmmunity cll lele aree may eDter into
aJreements rith orners of facilities to be used for
hrusing reJarding t-he m,lndlement, cperation, and
g)vernm3nt:f such facilities and may employ necessary
employe-os to lovern, rnina?e, enrl ]p-.rate such facilities;

(7) Ti receive such ,ifts, grants, conveyances,
antl bequests of real anl personll property fron public or
privat-e srurces as mny ha made from tine to tioe, in
tEust or otheruise, rhenever the terms antl conalitions
thereof rill ,rii in carryinl out th" technical coDounity
crllege prorEams as specified l)y 1au. Each board nay
s3lIr Ietse, axchlnTe, invest, cr expenal such gifts,
grants, cf,nveyances, and bequests or the proceeals, EeDts,
profits, anl incoEe therefron accorling tc the teEDs anat
ctniliticns t-herecf and atlopt regulations governing the
receift antl expenditure of such proceeds, rents, profits,
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anil inco[e, exca
or conveyances s
oc loeal funds;

t that acceptaoce of such
all nrt be conditi:ned on

LBSqq

1ifts, grants,
matching state

p
h

(8) To prescribe the courses of stud), for an
technical conmunity ccllege under its controlr itn
publish such catalojs lnl bulletins as may be necessary;

(9) fc grant ttr euery student upon graduation or
corpletion of a coursa of. stutly a suitable iliplona,
associate ilerree, or ceEtificate;

(f0l To prooulgrte such rulas anal Eegulations anfl
parfcrG all cther acts as the board aay deem necessary or
appEopriat6 to the lilministrltion of the technical
crmmunity crllege area. Such rul-.s anil relulations shall
inclutle but not be limited to rules and EeSulations
relrtinE to facilities, hcusing, scholarships,
tliscipline, and petlastrian antl vehicular traffic on
propertf crned, operatetl, or maintained by the technical
cornunity college area;

('t 1) Io emplcy, f cr a perioat to be f ixett by the
bcactl, an erecutive officer for the technical coomunitt
crllege area anil, by rritten orCer fileil in its office,
alelegata to such executive officer any of the porers anil
duties vested in or inpcsed upon it by this act. Such
delegateil pf,cers anit tluties oay be exerciserl in the naue
of the boaril;

(12) To acquire real pr)perty by eminent tlo[aiu
pursuant to Chapter 75, article 7. Reissue Reviseil
statutes cf Nebreskl, 19113, and amendments thereto;

(13) fc acquire real anll personal property antl
selI, convey, or lelse such prcpsrty rheneYer the
technical ccnnunity c)1lele rEea viLl be benefitetl
thereby. The sale, conveyrnce, or lease of any real
estate :uneil by a technical coilmunity colle;e area shall
be effectiva only uhen ruthorize.l by an affirrative eote
of at l-.xst trc-thirds:f all the neabers of the boaral:

(1tl) Te enter into lgreeDents for service6,
frcilities, cr equipuent and for the pEesentation of
ccurses for students rh:n such aJreeoents are tleeneil to
be in the b:st interests of the education of the stuilents
iovrlveil;

v
al

(t5) Io inuest, rfter
rrquireaeats for the availahil
crllele in those typ3s of
subdivisirns {l) to (tCl of
Stetutes supplef,€at, I97{;
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(16) To establish tuition rat-.s for ccurses of
instructi)n offered by each ccllege yithin its area.
S3parats tuition rates shall be established i!or studentssh) are nrnresidents of the State of Nebraska;

(17) To estlblish r fiscal year for therhich clnflrms to the fiscal year of t-he state; and
area

(1tl) Io exerc j-se any other poyers, tluties, anilresponsibilities necesslry to clrry out the provisicns ofthis act.
Sec. 10. lfter the op3Eative tlate of this act,the bcarrls shalL assuoe responsibility of anil serye asthe coortlinating boily for the Fire Service Safety Progran

frr the entire state. All funtls made available for suchprogran may be usetl by the boards for the puEpose of
clrryinE out their dut-ies under this section.

sec. 1 1. llach boara shall establish fiveelection districts ts n-.arIy equal in population as !ay
be practicable vithin the area anrl sha1l transrit the
appropriate infornaticn pertainin? to such election
ilistricts to t.he SecEetary cf State anil to the
appropriate election officials rithin the aEea.
Thereafter, teo ilenbeEs of the boartl shall be electeil
fron each electicn district, anal one neDber shaIl be
electeA at large fron the area. Borrtl nenbers shal1 be
electeal fcr fcur-year terus, except that at the firstelection of the boarrl sarving the !fetcopolitan Technical
crmmunitl crllele Area six nembers, inclucling the nenbeE
elected at largo froo the area, shall be electetl for !royaars anal five menbars fcr four years. The initial boarrl
for the !tetcopolitan I-.chnica1 community College Area
shall aetermine, at the time it establishes the election
districts, the length of term for each ne6ber to be
electel at the first election. ltenbers shall be electeil
oI a separate nonpoliti:a1 ballot as proyitleal fcr in
sacticns 12-535 antl 32-537, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, antl nom!nating papers shall be fileci rith
the Secretary cf State. tlc filing fee shall be reguired.
tlc person sha1l be eligible to meDbarship cn the board
vhc is an electetl or appointeal member of any other board
Ealating to ealucation.

Sec. 12. A v4cancy, on any board shall exist inthe event of the tleath, tlislbility, resignation, or
rgmoval frcn the area cf any member. In the event of a
Yacancy from any of such causes or otheErise. such
vacancy shall be fillet by the remaininq board Eetbers
frr the balance of the unexpired ter[. Any person so
nroed to fill a vacancy shall have the sa.equalificatilns as his immediate predecessor. Such
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appoint!ent shall be maale in yriLing anil certifieal to the
office cf the Secretary of stet3. If, after an election,
there shall thrcu,lh any cause rhatsoever be a vacancy
upon tha ballot, such vacancy shaIl be fiIled by a
patition cantlidate pursuant to section 32-537, Reissue
Revised statutes of Nebraskr, 1943. An ineunbent shall
nrt be peroitted to holl over the term, but such office
shal1 autcmltically ba:ome vacant and an aPPointuent
shalI be raale uithin )n3 calentlar month to fill such
vacancy for the ensuinJ teEm.

sec. 'll. Each boaral shall have the Porer to
issue antl sell revenue bonds an,l leneral cblilation bontls
frr the purchase, coDstructicn, reconstructicn,
equippi.ng, ,emolition, ,E alteration of caPital assets
aId the acquisiti.on of sites, rights-of-ray, easeoents,
irproveIents, cr appurtenances antl other facilities
ccnnected cith the op3rltion of the technical comounity
crLleges. Each boaral ray establish in its butllet a
clpital inprovement anl bond sinking fund. such fund
shall be used first for the retireoent of bonals assuned
by the board, then for the Eetirem3nt of bonds issued
pursuant tf, this sectiJn, and then for the purchasing,
purchasinl on contrlct, leasing, constructing,
r3nrvatinl, anal improving of facilities necessary to
crrEy out the provisions of this act. Revenue bontls
issuetl sha1l be sub"iect to all applicahle provisions of
sections 79-141tt.04 to 19-1418.12' R"issue Reviseil
statutes )f Nebr.rska, 1?lrl. Nc Jen3ral obligation bontls
shall be issueti uithoot the approval by a majority vote
of the qualified electcrs of t-he area votin! in a
general, primary, or sprcill election called for such
pIrpose, upcn notice Jivon hy the menbers of the boartl at
least trenty dlys prior to such electi.cn. No bonds
issueil unCer the pr:visions of this act shlll be an
obligation of the state of Nebrnska and no state tax
shall be leviecl to rals3 funds for the payment thereof or
interest thereon.

s3c. 14. Edch boird may ir;sue uf,rrants in an
anount necassary to finrnc" the operrtinl exP-anses cf the
t,.chnical clmnunity crllele arcl until tha Prcceeds of
the tax Ievy.rs provide:1 in section 15 of this act are
receive:1. Ihc a:nount )f such uarrants JrIus interest
shlIl nlt exceed the an lunt of the rJney t() be received
from th3 property t,rx 13vy. I,lhlnevar such unrrants ar3
issuecl they shal L bc the .Jeneral ohli ,at ion of the
tachnicrl ccmmunity ccIle.;e area tn'l th.) fu11 faith and
credit f,f the technic.rl cammuni"ty college area shalI be
pledged to retirc such Harr.rnts. In ndditicn the boaril
shall sst asitle from th3 procceds cf th-. property tax
levied pursudnt to this act an rmcunt suffiu-ient tc Pay
the rrrrants and the interesL thereon. such garrants
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shall- be subject to reJistration as provided
77, article 22, Reissue Revisea statutes
1943-

Sec. 15. (1) Cn or before September 1 of each
Isar, the bf,ar(l may certify to the county board ofequalizetion of each ccunty rithin the aree a Eill tevyof not tf, axcegal trf nilLs, uniform throurhout such area,f5r the purpose of supprrtinl opereting expenalitures cfthe technical c)ltrmunity coI1e,;e area.

LB]4q

e6-

promcte qualit
excessive t 1xa

estimat3
708

in Chapter
of Nebraska,

12) In adCiticn to the levy provitletl insubsecticn (t) of this secticn, the hoaral nay al.socertify tc the county board of equalizaticn of eachcrunty rithin the area a miIl levy cf not to exceeat onemiI1, uni.form throughout such area, for the purpose ofestablishinl a capitll inprovemant fund, a bond sinkingfuni, or Frr the retirement of leneral obli.Jation bonds.
The porer tc l-evy such tax unaler this subsection shalln)t exist after June 10, 19ti0.

(3) fhe comtrin:l Ievy proviCer'l in subsections (1)
and (2) rf this secti-cn.;ha11 nJt exceed tuo and one haLfmills nithout prior,tpprovtl by a m3jDrity votc of thequalifiad olectors oF t.he drel votin.J in a primary,
';eneraI, rr special elect ion ca1led fcr such purpose,
upon notice livcn by th3 memlror:i of the board at least
trenty lavs pricr tx:;dch election.

(4) Such tax shl1l be levied and assessed in the
slme mannar as )ther pr3perty t1,xes and entered on the
books of tha co0nty treasurer. The proceeds of such tax,as col 1-.ctei, shal 1 be ramitted tc t_he treasurer of theb)ard n)t less froq'1gnt1 v than once each month.

The La.Jis1rtur3. in en effort topos;tsecondary education and to avoidYt ion upr;n the taxable property of eacharea, may appropriat3 a:lch year from such funds as oay beayailabla an amlunt f)r the aid and assi.stance of thetachnical community colleqes. such funtls so appropriateAby the Lelislaturc sha1l he distributed hy the Departmentof Administrative Sarvises in four paynents on SepterbeE1, Decernber 1, [arch l, and June 1 cf each year. Suchf;nds shlll be distributeil to the teehnical ccnmunitycrlleges in the sane proport-ion as the fu11-tineeluivalent st-ualent ?ncollment totrl for each college forthe immeiliately preceding fiscal ycar is to the full-timeeluivalent enrollnent tctal of aIl t_echnical ccmmunitycrlleges cambined fcr such fiscal year.
sec. 17. A technical ecmmunity college Day

its ful.1-tine equivalent stualent enrollnent
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trtal fJr the 1975-76 fiscal yeaE and certify such
estinate to the Aualitor of Public Accounts, the
DepertmeDt lf Aalninistrative Services, and the commission
on or before Aurust 15, 1975. such certified estimate
shal1 be useal frr the purpose of iletermining the ratio
frr tlistri,bution of funds to the technical conmunity
crlleges set forth in section 16 of this act. lny
ccllege vhich has estimrtetl its fuLl-tine equivalent
stuileot enrrllment tctal shal.1, on cr before [ray 1, 1976,
c3Etify to the Autlitor )f Public Accounts, the Departoent
of ldministrative servi3es, antl tha ccmmission its actual
fuII-tioe eluivalent stutlent- enrollnent total for July 1,
1975 to ApriI 15, 1976. If such certificaticn aliscloses
that th3 estioateal full-time equivalent student
enrcll[ient total exceeCs the rctual full-time equiva16nt
sLualent enr)IIment total by more than five per cent, the
0epartment of Allministrrtive Services shaIl retletermi.ne
the original tlistributicn of funrls ratio set forth in
ssction l6 of this ,1ct baseil on the actual fu11-tine
eluivalent stualent enrf,Ilment tctrl. The Department of
Ailoinistretive Services she11 than make the necessary
aljustn3nt in the June 1, 1976 pa'!,ment to cause each
t3chnical community cclleJe to receive a total
itistributicn cf funds t)r the 1975-76 fiscal year based
uPon the rerdjusted ratic.

5ec. 18. The state Treasurcr shall pay out of
the proper funds lll warrrnts for state funtls
appropEiated pursuant tl section 16 of this act. Such
ulrrants shall be alraun by the Directcr of Aalministrative
Services on vouchcrs pr?sentei by th3 BudJet Divi-sion of
the Departnont cf Admirristrative services or xs othervise
provided by lar.

S2c. 19. fn ,rdeL to facilitate t-he shari.ng of
erpertise and resources rmong the technical comouni,ty
c)11ere arcas and evciil pcssiblr duplicf,tions anit
inefficiencies in educational prcErams end services,
there is herehy cr-.eted the N?braska cocrdinating
CrBilissic0 fcr Technical ccmnunity Col1eges. The
cJ[lrission shnll consist of tuelva nembers, one of vhoo
shaII r-.present (l) a.rch technical community ccllege
area, (2) the University of Nebrsska, (l) the state
c:11eges, (q) private instituticns cf higher education,
{5) public elementary.ini secondEry educ.ltion schools,
(5, private elementary xnd seconalary educati.on schools,
aItl (7f the connissionsr of nducation. The Goyernor
shall appoint oenbers t) the cornnissicn uithin sixty days
after the oparative ilate of this act. tlsmbers of the
c:mmissioo
r aa ppoi n t etl
appcintrant

shall secve for terms cf four years anal nay
anal any vncaocy shell be filled

frr the halance of the unexpired tertr.
be
by
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Sec. 20. The commissicn shall have general
atlvisory supervision over the technical co[nunitlcrlIeges. fhe commission shaIl be char;eil yith thefolloring pouers, dutias, and rssponsibilities:

(1) Io receive fetleral funds made available foE
the lssistence of t-h? technical comnunity colleges
acccrtlinl tf, th-5 prcvisions of the acts of Congress
orking such funds availehle antl, to the extent possible
under applicable feileral 1ar, insure an equitable
ilivision of such funds among the six technical connunity
crllege areas brsett on the needs of the areas;

12, 'l) make recrmmenalations to the boards for
purposes of coortlinatinl the technieal connunity ccllege
areas anal request and raceive repcrts froI the vaEious
st1t.e aSencies and institutions cn matters eithin the
Jurisiliction of the ccmmission;

( l) Tc serve as the crcrtlinating agency and
alvisory comnission for the tttutual 3xchanJe of iileas anal
inf:ruaticn betveen techni.cal communitv college areas,state and local Jcvernmental agencies, prigate
organizltions, anil in,lividuals; and

('r) To provide ;uitlance in the fornulation of
needs ancl progrrm tlevel.opnent, rvoi.ilint unnecessary
d,rplicatitrn of prcgrams and facilities, and to prooote
the efficiency of the t-.chnicaI community college areas.

Sec. 21. The commission shall appointpersonnal as may be nec?ssary t, properly discharge
functicns cf the ccmarission. Such personnel sha1l
at the pleasure of the ccmmissicn.

s uch
the

serve

The comnission shal1 fix the salary antl shallprcviile reioburseEent for aIl traveling anil other
erpenses incurred by thg personnel of the ccntissj,on in
the tlischlrqe of their :fficial iluties. Al1 enployees of
the connission shall be sxenpt fron the pEovisions of
Chapter 8 1, article 1 3, Reissue Revisetl Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, anal amendments thereto.

5ec. 22. Tha commission shalI, rithin a
raasonable time, organize anil aalopt rules anil regulations
frr its administration. trlt snch or3ani.zational oeetinE,
it shall elect fron anong its menbers a chaj,Euan antl
vice-chairman, each to serve for one year, anil annually
thereafter shaIl elect such officers. The conEission
shall at its init-ial Deetinl fix I 4ate and place fcr its
13rular meetings. A maJority of the ueobers shallc)nstitute a quorun anl no meeting sha11 be helit uith
lass than a guorun present and no action shaLl be taken
710 -10-
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by less than a majority 3f members Dresent anal voting.
Sec. 23. Ihe comnissicn sha1l transrit a report

in xritin; to the Grverncr before Decenher l1 of eachyear, yhich report shalI contain a sunnary of its
proceetlings alurin? the preceding fiscal year, a tletailed
antl itgnizatl stateuent of all revenue and all
expenalitures narle by cr on behalf cf the comnission, such
other iof:rmatifn as it nay tleen necessary or useful, anil
any other adttitional information t,hich may be requesteil
by the LeJislature cr the covernor. The fiscal year of
the commission shall conform to the fiscal year of the
st a te.

sec. 24. the Benbers of the ccnnission shall
receive nc ccrpensation for their services but shall be
EeiDbrrrsed For any actual and necessary expenses incurretl
in carrying out their duties olr the sane basis anil
srlbJect tc the same contliLicns as fu11-tiue state
eoployees. The Legi.slature sha1l appropriate fror the
General Funil such money as may be necessary for the
comnission to carry out its tluties pursuant to this act.

sec. 25. The ccmmission shaII provitle uniforl
rgtiretrent benefits for present and future eaployees of
such coooission and shall r:ccomend a uniforE retirerentplan for adoption by each boaril for present antl future
erployees of such boaril subject to the folloving: (1)
The ccst Jf such retirenent benefits shall be funaled in
accordance eith sountl actuarial principles uith the
nacessary cf,ntributions for both past service antl future
service being treatetl in the budgets in the saEe eay as
any cther operatin, expenses; l2l the maxiEun
crntribution fron the area servetl untler such retirenent
plan shall noL exceeil the sum of (a, six per cent of each
enployears salary or rare earni-ngs ror any calenilar Iearbafcre anI :rgEeement fcr reduction of salary or rage
errnings, anat (b) pursuant to an agreement for reductioD
of salary f,r tsa'Je earniogs, the amount of the reduction
oF salary or rale aernings; (l) each enployeers
crntributicn Gha1l at Ieast egual the contribution froD
the area serveal untler subtlivision (2) (a) of this section
t) any such retirement fund but, in lieu of making such
ccntribution, each such emplcyee may eDter into an
arEeement flr realucticn of salary or eages for the
purchase by the commission or any board of an anouity
c)ntract fcr such employee under the provisions of the
Tachnical lmentlments A3t of 1958 of the Internal Revenue
C:tle, as amanded, but t.he amount of the reduction of
salary cr rages aIlovabl: unaler this subtlivision oay not
inclutle cretlit for service prior to July 1, 1973; antt (.1)
the retirement benefits of any amplcyee fcr service prior
tl the effectiee date 3f any retirement plan establishea
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unal-.r tir3 pt.)vls].0ns f,F this section
pcovirled under the r...tirement p1;rn then
benofits;hal1 not l'e abrid(Jed.

shall bo
in foEce,

those
{h ich

Sec. 2(r. Th3 :omuission shall prcviale uniforr
insurance benefits for present and future enployees of
the coumission rnd shall recommend a unifcrm insurance
plan fcr rd:ption by -.rch boaril includinT group life
insuranca, lr)up hcspital mealicll insurance, antl group
lrng-term ilisability in:ome insurance. Such coverages
mly be funaled in rh:1e or in part Hith employee
crntributions.

sec. 27. All property riEhts, contracts,
obligations, and choses in actinn of any kintl held by or
balcnging tf, a technical ccmmunity colla7e area or area
bcard eristiny prior to the operative tlate of this act
shall be trrnsferreil to, rssumeC, anil carrieal out by the
appropriate technical c)mmunity ccllege area or boaril
created by this act.

Sec. 2ll. If any section in this act-
of any section shell ba declareal
uncanstitutional, such leclar.rtion sha1l not
ullidity cr constitutionality of the rnmaining
t hereof.

or any part
invalirl oE
affect the

portions

July 1,
s3c. 21. Ihis act sha1l become operative on
1 q75.

Sac. 10. Ihrt sections 79-1416 to 7c-11r38.01,
71-143c, 79-1441 to 7q-1irq5.11, 79-1445.15 to 7g-14q5.15,
and Chapter 79, art iclas 16 lnl 26, Reissue Reviseal
statutes ]f Nebraska, 1 qq l, and amenalnents thereto, are
r a pea letl.

Sec. 11. sincs an eoergency exists, this act
shall be in fu11 force rnd take eff...ct, frco and after
its passafe and apprcval, accarlinS tc lav.
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